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1'10 .. ·e in ~t1€ south r.nd have be<?,;: ·,;, orl:lnr, on ~ ar·':.iclc, ~ ;h.:ioh 

! hope \'1e o~n .f'inish 'bnf'oro ·1re leflVO e.11d S'2'nd ,/ OU· 

d.nco~oly yours, 
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PECCARY• WILD fIG OF THE SOUTH 

by 

William L. and Irene Finley 

/. 

Can any lovers of outdoor life get excited over a litter of pigs 

that ramble in the farm fields lea.ming how to iJoot out a living'l They may 

think more of the slices of bacon or the pork chops. but few know much about 

the origin and early history of pigs. 

The nearest relatives of these lazy. fat inhabitants of man"'/ f'ar::.;8-

are the wild boars of the old world. but there are certain well marked points 

of difference. Another ·relative is the peccary or wild hog of the Southwest. 

His forefathers were there many millions of years ago. How interesting to find 

their fossil remains in the Pleistocene deposits. These were the beginnings 

of ho~-like animals. the parent-stock from which both the peccaries and the 

farm hogs ca.me. In re~ard to wildlife, the farmer feels that he has been a 

I 

far better conservationist than the sportsman. Big game species such as an-

telope, elk, and buffalo were greatly reduced in numbers, but they have been 

restored in certain places. If they had been cared for like the early wild boars 

or relatives of the peccaries. what would have happened'l This is a species 

that was taken from the w:5.ld. protected. bred and inter-bred until the hog 

today out-numbers all big ~a.me. Hos the farmers beat the sportsmen~ 

We have studied and pictured a variety of big game species in many re-

~i ons, bht never have we met a more wary e.nd elusive subject than the peccary 

which we hunted throu~h parts of Arizona. New Mexico. and Texas. In the moun-

tain re~ion west of Tucson we were told that a reservation had been established, 

and after vranderinr through cactus belts and up rugged canyons, we suddenly 

cau~ht our first ~limpse of a yo~ peccary. He was standin~ at the side of a 

little tree tossing his nose in the air to ~et our scent. A moment later he 

shuffled off in a hurry. It mi(ht have been a ~ood shot for a rifle, but not 

for a camera. We have never been able to record one of these wild ones on 

a film. 

The collared peccary or musk hog. called javeline (havale1na) by the 
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natives, was once abundant in parts of Texas, but now they are few in numbers. 

Some have been seen in the cactus patches alon~ the sides of the Pecos and Rio 

Grande canyons. They like to dig roots, hunt for acorns and pecans, eat parts 

of the cholla ca~us and different kinds of vegetation. 

Alon~ the hi~hways in the South one may find gas stations that keep pet 

peccaries to attract travelers. As far as reputation is concerned, they are 

"ta.me", but don't ~o behind the bars. If one should enter a pen, he is likely 

to ~et a nip in the leg. 

A farmer in Texas had a pair of youn~ peccaries. Compared with the 

little barnyard porkers, the peccaries had longer and stiffer bristles, and 

he.rln't any tails at all. Their appeti-t:ies were like those of their domestic 

cousins. They loved a pan of Il'.ilk, and nothing: from the table was refused. 

They hunted and called for food all day and even let out a squeal for more at ni~ht. 

Like other wild children they quarreled over their food, yet their love for each 

other kept them inseparable nir,ht and day. 

Years ago when H. Ee Anthony, formerly a. resident of Oregon, was in the 

South to ~et some specimens for the American Museum of llatural History in liew 

York~ his hunt for a peccary was a more exciting experience than usually falls 

to a naturalist. Re was out with a ne~ro resident who often follo wed the trails. 

The jungle was ve!"'ff still that morning. 'nle men were follmving a dim 

trail that had been cut through the tangled vegetation and came to a more open 

l()~ali ty vrhere they thou~ht they ca.u~t the smell of peccary. The animal has a 

pronounced musky odor which comes from e. gland on its back. It is not unusual 

to smell one even some distance nvvay. Peccaries often go in bands and they 

wei~h about forty or fifty pounds. 

After quite n search they couldn't hear nor see a peccary. So they fol-

lowed along the trail thinkin~ the band had struck off into the jungle where they 

would be difficult to follow. Toward noon they were returning along the same trail 

a.nd came to the, ppoint where they had earlier smelled peccary. All of a sudden 

they heard something running throu~h the dry leaves. It sounded like a big 
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animal headed directly tow-ard them. Then they caugh~ sit;bt or a peccary speed-

in~ throu~ the cover. He was as nimble as a rabbit, scootint; throut;h the 

brush with t;reat agility. It looked as if the men had walked into a band of pec-

caries and they were soatterint;. The queer thint; was that the lone one they saw 

paid no attention to them even thout;h they were in plain sit;ht on the trail. 

It looked as if the little speeder would pass quite close to them, so Anthony 

cocked his gun to be readjy~hlDa. As the peccary flashed out or the heavy 

growth into the trail, he shot and the animal bet;an to t;nash and snap his tusks, 

so the hunter rushed up to make certain of his ppec:.men. Turn.in~ about for a mom-

ent, he saw his net;ro companion shiverint; and greatly excited. He had just 

looked into the face of a lar~e jaguar. The hit; cat slipped out of sit;ht into 

the brush before the naturalist could get a shot. 

This is apparently what happened while Anthony's be.ck we.a turned. The 

jat;Uar had evidently stalked the peccary and sepa!"ated him from his companions. 

The peccary was fleeing for his life. He was more afraid of his pursuer than 

of the men, e.s the ja~ar was close behind him. 

"I can imat;ine that the temper of the bit; cat was not improved by seeint; 

its intended victim fall toe. man, but he apparently did not ca.re to attack us," 

said Anthony. "In thinkinr, it over a~erward, I have wondered if, had he attacked, 

he would have lived up to the stories told of him and carried off the native 

fir:>t. At any rate, the native was between me and the jaguar." 

As stated before, we found the peccaries limited in numbers in tho three 

southern states. Like r.iany other wild creatures that have been hunted by men, 

they are not pur.nacious in nature, but disappear a-t; sit;}lt or scent. In parts 

of Me~ico where they are hunted by ~.atives, one may fin~ these wild pi~s in 

quite sizeable droves that arc fearless e.nd take the offensive when approached. 

To analize the action of some of these peccaries and some of the hunters 

that visit Mexico, one ou~ht to size up the e%perience related by Mr. A· G. Requa. 

He had shot a wild turkey , then as the weather was pretty warm, he took off his 

coat and sat dmm on a rock to rest. In a. few minutes he heard a noise and below 
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on the hillside some pecoeries appeared. Perhaps they ~ot the smell of the tur-

key. He fired and wounded one, and it began squa.lin~. Instead of clearing out, 

more of the pi~ tribe appeared e.nd some started up the hill. It didn't take lon~ 

for such a sportsman to feel se.fer s:i.ttinf; up a tree than on a rook. He even failed 

to grab his coat and the turke~r· Let's listen to his sto~J· 

"I had scarcely time to ~et up vrhen they were a.round tho tree, and, instead 

of twelve, they kept coming until there were at least two hundred. I oonmienoed 

shootin" and killed five with 11\)i. rifle. Fortµnately, I had both revolv~rs, e.nd 

a belt full of cartridr,os f'or them; so ! VTent at them. They woro chevdng thlr tree 

and climbin~ over ea.ch other tr;;rinr, to get e.t me. I tried to count them and fou.."'ld 

there were over two hundred left, and I h!'.d killed twent;)r-three. 

"The peccaries show·ed no si~s of lee.ving. It was noon, and very wa.nn. 

They would root around, then come back to the trae1 and ~runt, and paw, e.nd bite 

the tree; then they would cool d0t1!1 a little, would ~o a short distance away, root 

around a while, then come back. I we.s ~ettin~ tired of beinr, treed. If only the 

boys ·could hear my firin~ and corns over. 

"One o'clock crune, then two. Three o'clock Oaille, then four, and no si~s 

of the boys. Some of the pigs would feed while others stood ~ard; then they 

would char~e off. I was so tired. I took my belt off and buckled myself to the 

tree , so that l would not fall out. Seven o'olookS They still ~am.pad near me. 

Then ~he sun went behind the mountain; darkness ca.me on, and I was thirsty, hun~ry, 

an.a tired; but worse than a.11, I was !'I. prisoner. 1\·relve o' clook1 The moon shone 

brightly, and I could see nw sentinels soatterod around. Two 6'clock1 Then came 

a si~al from some of the outside ones; the rest sniffed the air, then a'vay they 

all went. I unloosed the belt and ~ot down, more dead than alive - so stiff l 

could hardly ?talk. I went first to where I left my turkey and coat. The turkey 

had been eaten, and my coat had been thoroughly ohewed. I started for ce:rnp, where 

I arrived jyst at daybreak. Two of the boys were out on horseback huntint'.: me." 



I 
SKIING IN THE SOUTH! 

National Parks and Monuments in many sections of the ·;,est e.re lurine 

more and more of those who seek health and recreation. Eastern states, more 

henvily populated, ha.ve no conpe.rative vaoational e.ttractions like the hun-

dreds of play-grounds to the south and west and the national wonders that 

people love to soe. 

'fuere the snCl\v covers the. mountain sides, skiin{!; is onc of the winter 

l'\.l-tractions. But in the south, there is one stretch of 270 square miles, where 

bhe outdoor lovers also onjoy skiinr, but not on snow-shoes. The White Se.nds ~ 

Na.tionRl Monu::i.ent is a thirty mile st:::-etch e.t the base of the ban Andres Moun-

tains in southern ?fou ~exioo. Th~ Sf'.nds a.re noc.rl:{ 100% pure rYPSUDl and al-

most as soft and white as snovr~ \\hen r,i!"ls stt:lrl skUnc. they find a. much 

8ofter Dlace to light af'ter a tumble down the big dunes. 

During the h•)lidA.~rs Wi1liem L. and Ir.one Finley wintered e_t the Ghost 

R!"nch, sixty-five miles northwest of' Santa Fe. For the pa.st two months they 

have been makinr, wildlife studies 1d·~h note-books and cameras in !Jew Mexico 

end Arizona. The~r he.ve vis:i ted ~he rescrvati ons set e.side f'o:~ the conserva-

tion of vrild birds E1.nd tna..1TIL1als, ·the prohistorio d>7ellinr;s of the Indians e.nd 

the i.::ta+,e and national parks establish~d and me.na~ed fo'!' the plea.sure of the 

'[let')ple. 

Af+.er a tov r :'...n southorn New r·.!exicoJ the a.ccompanyinfS series of pic-

tures ·trnre presentetl to the Fi.nl0ys by ?~r. Bursey, '"ho is Secretary of the 

New Mexico Ste.te Tourist Bureau. 
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